[Evidence law in health care, development of a health care information system and use of automatic processing of information].
The aim of work is to analyse the state of health-statistic and information system within the Federation of Bosnia and Herzegovina, analyse the Program on health statistic research important for the entire country, analyse the Law on records in the field of health and present how deficient it is, as well as to propose the set of other data, based on our own research, that could fill noticed defects in the practice, provide the use of computer technology in data tracking from the Law on issued records in the field of health within the activity as an example for others--health statistic sheet, form 3-21-61/A, and to present further possibilities and recommendations for development of health information system. The used method of work is descriptive analysis of methodological approach to the health statistic information system of Bosnia and Herzegovina (taken from the former Yugoslavia). We have also applied the data from the statistic records (retrospective analysis) of the registered cases from the neurological ward of the Neurological Clinic Tuzla for December 1997. In such a way we formed the data base and presented the statistic data processing ideological project including modern computer technologies.